FRUIT OF THE VINE:

HEALTH OR WRATH?

In the California farm 1vorkel's I three-year struggle for their rights,
description of their medical problems has been forced into the background.
But the medical problems remain very serious, Farm vJOrkers have a 25%
higher rate of both infant aLd maternal mortality than the national
average. Again compared to national rates, ·chey suffer from t1vice as
many cases of influenza and pneumonia; and over two and a half times as
many cases of tuberculosis and r'ol1er infectious di seases. Their accident
rate is tnree tirr:.es 2.2 grelt <10 the national rate. These statistics are
summed up inLhe iii r;) expectancy of t:'le farm worker ._- 49 years.
Poverty aDd its act':mdant poor housing and nutrition are a large
part of the cause of tnese poor health conditi ons. To =.;nprove the
economic situation of t}13 fa:r-mworkers, their union, the United Farm
Workers Organizing Commi.ttee) has concentrated its efforts toward
gaining thei r rights to organize and bargaj.n collectively.
Not only poverty at heme bu:t condi tio:ls at work plague the farm
workero Earlier this year 3. rai'.dom survey of growers inc,l"le Sacremento
Valley found that of 191 g~:o\"ers investigated, 190 had violated California sanitation codes:, SIFh as h::wing no t,;j.let 0:0: hand washing
facilities in the field, and no good drinking water. (No such violations have beCt1 found on any ranch where there is a union contract.)
The farm workemmust therefore relieve themselves in the field, cannot
wash their hands aftenJards) and if water is available, must often use
a single cup.
Health problems are compounded by the entry of greencarders, and
even more by illegal :l w8tbacks ll h:cought in to break the strike. Both
of these groups live the bu.lk of the year in Mexico; the greencarder
is not required to have any physical inspection after his first entry
vJhile the 1'Je-c,ba.\;ks of course are never checked
That contact 1vith wetbacks is frequent is shovJi1. by a report for the last six months where
in Kern Co" al(:n8, 2)200 l<\ietbacks ',Jere apprehended, The much h:1.gher
rate of corOJ.liunil~able diseases in thGse groups than in domestic farmworkers clearly endangers the far:m--Jol"l<:el"S, The consumer is also
threatened cJ ths unbani ta:ry conditions in the field since table grape s
2re Dever 'iJ2.3hed b8fore tilGY 1'ea(;h the house~vi.fe because this would
remove the layer of (;hem5.. c2.1s ~Jh:Lch re-c,ard spoilage.
0

The United FarIil Workels a.re therefore not only attempting to
organize to im:9ro'!e~.hci:;:· eGonomic s tiuatiQn but a130 to gain decent
working conc.ition2" YOle CcCl help 'oy not Duyins; CaJ5i'ornia table
grapes, by requesting ·Gr.') li' ,,'nar.;er of Y0ur local supermCirket to please
remove Californi.. a c?;rapes f['om his shel.ve,; J and by encouraging your
friends to do the 33.1118., The boy~otG is lle(;eSpary because the growers
have importp.d so many 3cab labm"ers illeg,::;.lly that the strike could
not succeedo For further j.nfc\rlnation please contJact the United Farm
Worker::3~ 1022 B3.1l.kers SeGur i ·;~ies Building; Philadelphia, Penna. 19107,
telepho~1.e PE 5'-7078,

